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ANGLING ANGLES ANNOUNCED
The Division o( Fish and»crnments clue to extreme I'

Game has issued n reminder to
California's 800,000 sport fishei 
men to mark May 1 on the 
calendar as an eventful day.

On that Saturday, most ol 
the 1948 angling regulations set 
by the Fish and Game Comniis 

'Slon will take effect, with the 
following Important changes:
"Summer trout season opens Only four more per I 1 
for six months In all parts of remain in the 21st. season of Ra 
the state; the first year-round ; mona, the historic early Call- 
open season on black bass, crap-|fornia pageant-play being staged 
pio, sunfish and perch begins at Ramoiia Howl near Hemet 
ill inland lakes and streams; hag 
limits of salmon will be reduced

hazai'ds.
Abstracts of old and new 

i emulations will soon be avail 
able at all Division offices anil 
many license agencies.

'Ramona 1 To 
Close Soon

Luckless Gaucho Spikemen Seek 
First Loop Win At San Pedro

Coach Sheldoii UMigliborough's (laiiclio track varsity, still 
In quest of Us first Marine League victory, Journeys to San 
I'dlio toiiinrrmv lo Dice! the pur! city IMratcs.

The luckless (iailchos have lust to hoth Hiiiinlng and Gar- 
dena on successive Fridays by the margin of a relay. 
Ui»l Friday, the Narbonnilcs*-----     -         

went into the final relay In a i>!>n_n.. ,.,* im u.i,,...,.,, ,( , v., 
10'i to 49'i lie with Gardcna's 
Mohicans, lost the last event 

f some five yards, and the 
eet 54 'i to 49',ii. 
On the same day at San 
rdro, the Pirates were dis- 
jalil'ied

to th ome stre

 eli-end to near capacity a

bays; bag limits of striped b 
will be two to five fish; no 
rjtyre than ten Pismo clams may < 
lie taken per day; bag limit on 1 
mullet taken ill the Colorado I 
iSi'ver area will he reduced to I......
nt.\ fish: and scores of addition- audiences. 
41! streams and lakes will 1
olosed for conservation purposes \viNI) WAVES BOOK ISStJKIl 
1JJ/ executive order. 
"Aside from certain cxceptioi 

to, the new regulations, the Dl 
ision advises a check to dett 
rjjlne whether specific areas are |

aves, their origin, char- 
......ties and effects, has been
ublished by the United States

olosed by orders of local gov- Navy's Hydrographic Offi

the relay and lost to 
lanning. 54 18 to -19 5/0-- 
iving an idea of the tight com- 
etition in this year's Marine 
.eague track wars.
While Die (iaucho varsity was 

wing to Gardcna, the Nar- 
mine Bees and fees came 
iiongh in fine shape, the Gall- 
ho Bees winning, 67'; to 37"; 
ml the local Cees mailing the 
leet a walkaway, 07 23 to
1,3.
Big Bill Stilts was the sole 

varsity double win-nc first book in ten years N"u.«v,..,.i. ,........, -----
deal with the subject ot ner, taking both the high and h

... hurdles, the latter in the 
'nsational time of 13.8.

IIUTI MIX EXUAUEMENT AT SAM LEVY'S

. . for Spring is her it!

AND SAM LEVY IS HAPPY TO

ANNOUNCE
Mrs. Louise Rail

Gossard's California Stylists

 will be in our Corset Department

all day tomorrow

Friday, April 23rd

We invite you to come in and

discuss your figure problem with her.

There is no charge or obligation.
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Games Of City 
Softball League

Thlce hundred fans, a good 
crowd for an opening nigh!. 
turned out Monday night to 
see Felker Di-Meis defeat Ide 
co 12-0 and Goodyear whip Har 
vey Machine 11-6 In two long 
scored games in the opening 
double-header of the current 
City League season.

Stan Brown, pitching for the 
Di-Mets. did a creditable Job of 
chucking by allowing only two 
hits and striking out 14. Moss 
turned In the best batting show 
of the game with his 3 for 3 
including a homer. Hank Ca- 
mou and .lack Van Pelt also 
went the circuit with long 
 louts good -for a run apiece.

In the second game, which 
vas practically a twin to the 

opener. Sammy Sunsuri pitch- 
ng for Goodyear faced 23 bat 

ters and sent 13 of them down 
iwinging, allowing only two 

doubles. He did well with the 
bat getting 2 for 3 including 

doubles. Burl Tuttle also 
hit 2 for 3, one of which was 
good for three bases. Dale Bris- 
tow's homei in the sixth Inning 

as the only one of the game, 
Team H H E 

DI-Mcts .......... 023 240 0 12 10 2
Ideco ..............000 000 0  026

Batteries; Brown and Van 
elt; Walt, lienner and Jackson. 
Team R H E 
(Midyear . . . $52 031 0 11 10 4 
arvey .......... 000 000 0 0 27
Batteries: Sunsuri and Tuttle, 

Brady; Burgess, Harris and 
Dye.

rutsT i(oiM) st HI:IHI,I:
Torrance Industrial Sol! Hull 

League,
Monday April 1'J, Felker vs. 

deco; Goodyear vs. Harvey Ma 
chine.

Thursday April 22, National 
Supply vs. Pacific Electric; 
Y.M.C.A. vs. Columbia Steel.

Monday April 20, Goodyear 
vs. Ideco; National Supply vs. 
Harvey Machine.

Thursday, April 20, Pacific 
Electric vs. Y.M.C.A.; Columbia

eel vs. Felker.
Monday May 3, Goodyear vs. 

National Supply; Ideco vs. Pa 
cific Electric.

Thursday May «, Harvey Ma 
Wile vs. Columbia Steel; Y. M. 

C.A. vs. Felker.
Monday May 10, Harvey Ma 

bine vs. Pacific Electric; Y.M. 
C.A. vs. Goodyear.

Thursday May 13, Columbia 
Sleel vs. Ideco; Felker vs. Na 
llonal Supply.

I ond ay May 17, National 
Supply vs Y.M.C.A.; Columbia 
Hleel vs. Goodyear.

Thursday May 20, Pacific 
llcclrlc vs. Felker; Ideco vs.
mvey Machine.
Monday May 24, National 

Supply vs. Columbia Steel; Pa
tic Electric VH. Goodyear.
Thursday May 27, Ideco vs 

Y.M.i'.A.; Harvey Machine vs.
Felker.

onday May III, Felher vs. 
dyear; Ideco vs. National 

Supply,
Thursday- -June 3, liurvey 

Machine vs. Y.M.C.A: Pacific 1 
iluctric vs. Columbia Steel. '

JUNIOR STATESMEN . . . Representatives of Torrance High School chapter of California 
Branch of the Junior Statesmen of America who attended the convention in East Bakersfield 

High School on April 9 and 10 are the instructors and students pictured above. Back row, left 
to right, E. A. Reynolds, Phil Gill, Keith Pearson and John Branum. Front row, left to right, 
Miss Florence Crowe, Pat Weber, Barbara Specht, Vovan Popovich and Bill Carstens. (Photo by 

Bill Carstens.) _____

ANGELS-STARS

YMGA BENEFIT
The Fourth Annual YMCA 

Camp Benefit Baseball Game 
will be played May 7 at Gilmorc 
Field, featuring a regular Pa 
cific Coast League baseball 
game between the Hollywood 
"Stars" and the Los Angeles 
"Angels", according to L. Mil 
ton Isbell, Torrance YMCA sec 
retary.

According to Den Alexander, 
popular radio announcer and 
chairman of the YMCA Camp 
Benefit Committee, proceeds 
from the ganii will be used to 
make many needed physical im 
provements at (lie seveial sum 
mer camps operated by the 
YMCA of Liis Angeles. Over 
5,000 boys are expected to at 
lend one of the seven different

summer.
A. C. Turner is in charge ,,l 

ticket sales in the Torra lire 
area.

Members of more than 500 
YMCA clubs affiliated with one 
of the 21 brandies of the YMCA 
of U)s Angeles are now engaged 
in a ticket-selling context. Evi ry 
boy who sells ten or more adult

Builders To 
Clean House

Aggressive action to rid the 
building industry of operators 
who willfully defraud veterans 
111 housing deals was promised 
this week under a program set 
up by the Building Contractors 
Association of California and 
U. S. Attorney James M. Carter.

At a meeting between the 
officials and Carter In Los An 
geles,   the BCA arranged a pro 
gram to render all service with 
in its power to police its own 
ranks to the extent of its abil 
ity to adjust veterans' c 
plaints involving not only 
own members, if such exist, but 
other builders of the Southerr 
California area.

paitieipato in the "Free Trip-to- 
Camp" contest to lie .staged at 
the ball field just preceding 
game time, 8:15 p.m. In addi 
tion to the ten free camperships 
to be awarded, many other 
prizes will lie offered.

Ticket s may he purchased 
from any YMCA club member 
or at the Torrance YMC'A office, 
1339 Post avenue, Torrance.

This event is sponsored joint 
ly by the 21 branches of the 
YMCA of I,os /'iigeles and by 

Hollywood "Stars" Baseball
ociation. Assisting Hen Alex 

ander on the Camp Benefit 
Committee ale: Newt Small, 
Walt James, Fred Dahlinger, C.

Tinsman, Jaime Monroy, Al 
Keller, Erie Chapman and Brail 
Atwood.

Sen. Downey 
Raps Tideland 
Seizure By U.S.

United Slates Senator Sherl- 
den Downey today linked the

Califo

overnmental bureaus 
it lo sap and over 

whelm the rights both of states 
and of individuals."

Downey charged that officials 
of the United Slates Department 
of Interior and the United States 
Reclamation Bureau are guilty 
of "a mad desire for power" 
evidenced not only In the tide- 
lands grab but In the "incredibly 
corrupt, vicious and devious 
methods displayed in the 
attempt to control California's 
Central Valley Project." 

The charges appear In a book 
Tilten by Downey "Truth 

About the Tidelands" published
last

Giannini Sees 
Bright Future 
For The World

A refi cshlng viewpoint on 
world prospects for peace and 
plenty was expressed Saturday 
by L. M. Glannlnl, president of 
the Bank of America.

Addressing 600 branch manag 
crs and administrative officers 
of the bank at the opening aes- 
slon of a three day management 
conference at Pacific Grove, 
Giannini declared: "This world 
is going to be what Americana 
make it.

"We will make it a good world 
if we are Intelligent, energetic 
and resolute. Opportunity is 
ours as a nation to make an in 
vestment in money, brains, In- 
flueiico and power and bestow 
upon the world an car of peace 
and progress."

He told his audience of execu 
tives of the world's largest bank, 
including Dean L. Sears, man 
ager of the Torrance branch, 
that it was clear America must 
move vigorously to assert her 
manifest position of leadership 
n world affairs.

"The picture is becoming 
:learer every day," he asserted. 
'We have fallen heir to the task 
>f exerting world stabilizing in- 
.Indices, a role which comes by 
default, not, of our own ambi 
tion.

"In the interests of world 
well-being we must lay hold on 
these responsibilities boldly and 
give the world the positive 
leadership it so badly needs. De 
votion to this great task would 
assure a century of world-wide 
social and economic progress. 
It must be seen as an opportun 
ity rather than a burden."

We must bring our very best 
m i n d s into government, he 
pointed out, and'must be less In 
genuous in the world theater, 
md learn quickly how to match 
vils, wisdom and stratagem 
vith older nations in diplomacy 
iiul in trade, commerce and 
winking.

Spring Flower 
Show Opening 
Set For Today

The largest collection of or 
chids ever assembled In the1 west 
will be on exhibition when the 
annual Southern California 
Spring Flower Show opens its 

rs next Thursday noun, April 
22, for a four-day run at the 
famed Fannie E. Morrlson Hor 
ticultural Center in Brookside 
Park, Pasadena. Largest, in the 
southland, and one of the top- 
ranking events of its kind In the 
nation, the show will devote ono 
entire building, 0000 square feel, 
tn a massive display of th 
tropical blooms. A specially-il' 
signed "orchid jungle", complet 
with rare and colorful tropic 
birds will be the setting for 11 
spectacular display.

In addition to the orchids/ 
thousands of jpi'lng flowers cur 
rently in bloom will fill the four 
large buildings, a huge overflow 
tent and the Center's five acres 
of surrounding terrain. Iris and 
roses will be heavily featured 
and a special daffodil section 
has been established.

G. Wyman Hope, manager, 
again has provided for color 
photography enthusiasts who 
wish to use tripods in record- 
Ing the glamour of the event, 
by allotting them from 0 a.m. 
to noon on Sunday.

Show hours will be from noon 
until 10 p.m., opening day and 
from 10 «a.m. until 10 p.m., the 
following three days.

NEW WONDER FINISH!
Scafa. PteuteM,

IASY OPERATION!

Pr»iltc»* li   Rcndy-Mln. nil bnie 
putnl.. rrndy lo me. One ilmke of 
your brush I,H|||I* thrilling brnuly nnd

Penrlli-x* ncedi no glucilzlnu, primer

i,' fl'r«W l niul wnnhtlilo. Lenve. « 
tcnlurcJ. pl«.(erer'i flnlih In Caliicr 
nln landiope piuleli: svhlle. lunicl 
yellow, Focilic blue. Montcrey cicmii, 
mounloln coic. deicil Ivory, BarUri 
peach, pulm green.

Quorl $1.25 Gallon $ 3. 95
NATIONAL"""'"'

Paint & Wallpaper
1405V, SARTORI AVE.
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